
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAT ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,
MUMBAI

Comploinl No. CC0060000000581 l 3

Jonordon Tuloskor
Yersus

Nironjon L. Hironondoni
Proiecl Regislrotion No. PS1700000129

Comploinonl

... Respondent

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. VIoy Sotbir Slngh, Member - I /MohoRERA

The cornploinont presenl in person.
Adv. Ashwini Sokpol oppeored for the respondenl.

ORDER
(3,c October, 2019)

The comploinont hos filed lhis comploint seeking directions from MohoRERA

lo the respondenl lo concel the project known os "Cl,flon" beoring

MohoRERA projecl regislrotion No. P51700000i 29 ol Ghodbunder Rood.

Thone ond hondover flots lo lhe employees or demolish lhe cons'tructed

portion under lhe soid project ond lo hondover lond to Government.

2. This mqlier wos heord on severol occosions ond lhe some wos heord finolly

on 22-08-201 9, when bolh the porties hove oppeored ond mode lhet orol

os well os wrilten submissions- During lhe heorings, held on 22-0*2019.

ofter heoring lhe molter ol lenglh, lhe MohoRERA hod directed lhe

comploinonl to produce lhe copy of order possed by the competent

outhority for demolitlon of construction under lhe project. However, the

comploinont hos foiled lo submit the some wilhin lhe stipuloted period of

time.

3. li is o cose of lhe comploinont 'thot the respondeni hos undertoken the
poec't to develop the foclory londs ot Ghodbondor Rood, Thone (W) in

lhe form of o project nomely, Hironondoni Pork consisting of severol
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buildings nomed os Foirwoy, Cloverdole. Homplon, Eoglelon, willow cres't.

Preston, Clifton, Borringlon, Shopping ond Club House. The presenl projecl

ought to hove been treoted os scheme uls 20 ol LlLC Act if ot oll ony

opprovolwos lo be occorded. However, the respondent hos treoted lorge

piece of lond into severol sizes of properties to be lreoted os differenl

projecls for lhe purpose of registrolion with MohoRERA. The comploinont

theretore s'toted thot lhe respondent hos committed breoch ot terms ond

conditions of exemption of section-2o of urbon lond ceiling Act 1976.

ogreemenl of ollotmenl of lond doted l5-05-1961 ond Sonod doted I6-04-

1964. The comploinonf lherefore requesled for concellalion of this project.

4. The respondenl filed writlen submission on record of MohoRERA ond

dispuied the cloim of the comploinont on the ground of locus stondi. The

respondent hos stoled thot the comploinont hos no locus slondi to file the

present comploint, since he is neither lhe olloltee of the project nor

londowner of the poecl lond. Furlher, lhe present comploinl is filed with

ulterior molive to stop lhe construction work in lhe soid project. The

respondenl further orgued lhol the projecl under reference is completed

ond occuponcy certificole hos olso been gronled ond there is no violotion

of ony ol lhe provision of the Reol Estote {Regulotion & Development) Acl,

2016 by fhe respondent. The comploinonl hos filed severol liligotion before

vorious oulhorities ond couds for some couse of oction. Therefore, the

present comploint is nol moinloinoble before this Aulhori'ty. However. the

comploinont hos to opprooch lhe compe'lent ouihorily under the

provisions of ULC Act, 1976. ln the lighl of these focts. lhe respondent

requesled for dismissol of lhis comploint.

5. The MohoRERA hos exomined lhe orgumenls odvonced by the

comploinont os well os the respondent. From lhe record, primo focie, il
oppeors lhot ihe comploinoni herein hos filed this comploin't seeking

concellotion of the projecl regislered by lhe respondenl under seclion- Z

of the RERA Act. 2O16 on lhe ground menlioned in section 7(l ) 9(A) . (B)

ond ( C ) of the RERA Acl, 2016. However, lhe comploinonl hos foiled lo
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estoblish his locus slondi to cloim such relief. From the overments mode in

the comploint, il oppeors thot the comploinonl is not on ollotlee nor the

lond owner which con be soid to be oggrieved porty. Moreover. the

comploinonl is seekjng relief under the provision of Urbon Lond Ceiling Act,

1976 ond the MohoRERA hos no jurisdiclion to gront ony relief under the

provision of the soid Act.

6. ln oddition 1o this, the MohoRERA further leels fhot lhe present proiect is

complele ond therefore, ot lhis stoge, for demolition of lhe conslruction

corried out in lhis project. on order of lhe competenl outhorily is required

ond during the heoring held on 22-0&2019, lhe MohoRERA directed the

comploinonl lo produce the some within o period of one week, which the

comploinonl hos nol submiiled on record of MohoRERA. Hence lhe

MohoRERA feels lhot there is no subslonce in lhis comploint. Therefore. lhe

relief sought by lhe comploinont in lhe present comploinl con nol be

gronted. The comploinonl is required to opprooch the compelenl outhorily

under lhe ULC Acl, 1976 for Redressol of his grievonces.

/. With these observolions, the comploint stonds dismissed for wont of merits

\
O-qu-

{Dr. Viloy Sotbir Singh)
Member U MohoRERA
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